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At its meeting of 20 Apri L 198?, the enLarged Bureau authorized the
Committee on Youth, CuLture, Education, Information and Sport to draw
up an own-initiative report on the information poLicy of the European
Communities for the 1984 direct etections.
At its meeting of 17 l{ay 1982 the committee appointed its chairman,
Mr Bouke BEUI{ER, rapporteur.
At its meeting of 18 November 1982 the committee'decided to con-
sider in its own-in'itiative report the motion for a resoLution on
support for joint action by rad'io stations in coverage of the 1984
etections uhich had been referred to it at the pLenary sitting of
15 November 1982.
The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of
2E and 29 September, 1E and 19 October, 4 and 5 November and
30 November and 1 December 1982. At its meeting of 30 November 1982
the mot'ion for a resotution in its entirety was adopted by 9 votes
to5with6abstentions.
The fot[owing took part in the vote: Mr BEUMER (chairman and
rapporteur), Mr FAJARDIE, Mr HAHN, Mr SCHWENCKE (vice-chairman),
Mr BERKHOUWER, Mr BEYER DE RYKE, Flr BOGH, Itlr BORD, Miss BROOKES,
Mrs BUCHAN, Mr C0TTRELL, Mr FANTI, Mr FERNANDEZ, Mr GEROKOSTOPOULOS,
Mr HUTTON, Mr MARCK, Mr PAPAPIETRO, Mr PEDINI, Mr PERY and Mrs VIEHOFF.
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AThe Committee on Youth, CuLture, Education, Information and Sport
hereby submits to the European ParL'iament the foLLouing motion for a
resoLution together uith expLanatory statement:
IJIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the information policy of the European Communities for the 1984 direct
e Lect i ons
The European ParLiament,
- having regard to the SCHALL report of 16 January 1982 on the infor-
mation poticy of the European Community, of the Commission of the
European Communities and of the European ParLiament (Doc. 1-596180),
- having regard to the report of the Court of Auditors of the European
Communities for the financiaL year 1978 (Doc- 1-567179t,
- having regard to the resotution of the European Parliament on
retations between the European ParLiament and the nationaI
part'iaments (0J C ?34, 14.9.1981) ,
- having regard to the information programme of the Commission of
the European Communities for 1982 (COM(E2) 3 finaL),
- hav'ing regard to the motion for a resotution on support for joint
action by radio stations in coverage of the 1984 elections
(Doc. 1 -773182),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Youth, Cutture,
Education, Information and Sport (Doc. 1-1058182),
A. having regard to the importance of the second direct elections to
be held in 19E4 and to the consequent need to inform rpublic opinion
in the Member States of the activities of the Community Institutions,
and in particular of ParIiament, in an adequate manner,
B. whereas the second direct elections must confirm and consoIidate the
poputar base of the European ParIiament which is essentiatr'in the
very interest of democracy, to strengthen the ro[e of the parLiamentary
body in the Community's institutionaI structure,
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c. lrhereas the election campaign for the second direct etections to the
European Partianent wi L L largeLy focus in the ltlember States on
comparison of the programmes drauln up by the European politicaL
movements, thus providing an opportunity to reviey the progress made
by the Community and assess the respective contribution of its
Institutions, particuIarLy of the European ParIiament,
concerned at the dectine in the interest of the media in the
European Community and at the disenchantment of the generaI pubLic,
in the present situation of economic crisis, as a resuLt of the
inadequate progress in the york of European construction, and con-
sidering that the citizen of Europe has a right to be fuLLy informed,
whereas the increased interdependence of the ltlember States requires
greater mutuat alrareness and understanding based not least on inform-
ation obtained from an impartiaL source,
underLining the contribution which nationat bodies such as the
partiaments, poIiticaL parties, trade unions and professionaL bodies
coutd make to improving understanding of the Community and its
Institutions, and particutarty of the European ParIiament, if they
pLaced greater emphasis on the European dimension of the probLems
of our societies and their so[ution,
G. having regard to the advantage to the media of access, inter a[ia,
to information independent of that provided by the poLiticaI groups,
H. whereas there is a need to make optimum use of the Limited resources
avai labte to the European Partiament for the information campaign,
D.
c
F.
I. whereas the European etection campaign witL
tributions granted at the nationaI teveL in
atso
some
benefit from con-
Itlember States,
J. whereas more intensive use of funds set aside for the Communityrs
generaL information poticyrtaking account of entargement and of
inftation, coutd in itseLf have a positive effect,
K. recaLLing the provisions adopted by the en[arged Bureau in 19ll
concerning the use of appropriations made avai tabLe to the
poLiticaI groups,
L. confirming its decision to use the appropriations entered in its
budget 'for information in connection with the second elections
to the European ParLiament by direct universat suffrage. . . on
the basis of the criteria and guideLines for control appLied in
1977 tor the first direct elections to the European ParIiament,
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!1.
once they have been improved and strengthened,l,
sharing the vieu of the committee on Budgetary controt with regard
to the interna[ rules for the impLementation of the budget :
' . FinanciaL controt of the use by the poLit.ica[ groups of
their annual attocation shaLL be governed by the special
provisions for each group, yhich shal.L be adopted by the
enlarged Bureau on a proposal from the pol,iticaL groups
hav'ing had the opinion of the committee on Budgetary controL,2,
whereas the absence of a decision on the choice of a singte seat
for the Eunopean Partiament is seen by the citizens of the
community as a sign of impotence, and the present dispersion of
working ptaces impedes optimum attendance by the media, con-
sequentLy affecting the attention our Institution receives,
!e!sre-qI-injsrue!1eo
considers that the issues at stake in the second direct etections
to the European ParLiament shouLd be brought home to publ.ic
opinion by means of a wide-scaLe information campaign;
Takes the vieu that this campaign wiLL have to be mounted
targeLy by the poLiticaL movements catted upon, for the first time,
to account for the futfitment of their eLectoral mandate, and that
on this occasion the competition betueen the various potiticaI pro-
grammes witt be the centraL focus;
Considers that, aLongside the party-poLiticaI campa'igns, it is
essentia[ to mount a non-partisan information campaign uith a view
to enhancing pubLic auareness of the essence of the European
Community and especiaLLy of the role of parLiament;
Levet of funds
4- RecatLs that the sum total of financiat resources for the first
direct etections amounted to 34 miLLion ECU; considers that the
sum total of financial resources for the second eLections, to be
spread over severaL financiaI years, shouLd be fixed taking into
account both enlargement cf the community and inftation; and
recommends that, whiLe paying due attention to poIiticat con-
siderations, efforts be made to keep the totaI amount utithin Limits
given the unfavourabte economic situation in Member states;
Paragraph llrresolution of 7.6.1982 on the draft estimates of the revenue and
expenditure of the European Partiament for the financiaI year 1983(Doc.1-185182)
Art.85, internaL rules for the implementation of the budget of the European
ParLiament (PE 76.5361tin.) - 7 - PE 80.0761tin.
N.
1.
2.
3.
1
2
5. Recommends that the totaL funds avaiLabte be distributed in such a h,ay
as to provide adequate means to enabLe the independent information
campaign, especiatLy by the mass media, to sensitise pubIic opinion
from an earty stage; the invoLvement of the mass media shoutd
. not, however, be timited to the period of the etection but shoutd
represent the first step towards cooperation on a permanent basis;
9eo!re!
6. Undertakes to adopt the criteria and guidelines for improved and
strengthened controt on the use of appropriations entered in its
budget for the information campaign, t{hitst drawing attention
to the responsibil.ity of'the Court of Auditors for accounting
cont ro L;
Ner-pq!1!rse!-aeveEe!!e-end-nen:e!!eghed-!eqbers
7. CaLLs for part of the appropriations avaitable to be set aside
for any new poLiticat movements uhich might be represented for
the first time in the neu ParLiament;
E. Drays attention to the need to provide appropriations for the
campaigns conducted by the non-attached l{embers;
I ! ! er :1 os !i. ts gi.en e !-e eerdine!i.en
9- Cal.Ls for the creation of a ParLiament-Commissjon working party
to ensure effective coordination of both technicaL and sub-
stantive aspects of information activities; the Commission's
campaign shouLd stress the state of European construction as a
whote, whi[e the European Parliament's campaign wiIL need to
emphasize the particular ro[e of that institution and its state
of evoLution;
tesnghrng-!he-rnIerEe!ien-9lqpeis0
10. Considers that the fLou of information needed to ensure the
effectiveness of the information campaign shouLd be provided
immediatety through more concentrated use of the appropriations
entered'in the'generaL information' budget of the European
Partiament and the Commission, and setection of those of the
existing instruments rhich prove to be the most profitabLe for
the campaign, paying especiaI attention to such opportunities
as may be afforded by netr communication technoLogies;
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11. Encourages, therefore, the Commission of the European Communities
immediateLy to bring its information poticy to bear on the issues
raised by the forthcoming direct etections to the European ParLiament,
pending conpletion of a detaiLed futL-scate programne rhich shouLd
be imptemented outside etection periods;
lsens-e1-iolerua!ien
1?. CaLts for this programme to be prepared with the support of more
speciatist bodies, inctuding the broadcasting and press organizations;
13. Emphasizes the contribution to the generat information campaign
which may be made by the organizations or movements which, by
reason of the European character of their activities, have a
muttiptier effect on pubIic opinion;
14. Hopes that information activities wi[[ be decentraLized to ensure
greater tocaL and SectoraL reIevance; considers in this respect
that the estabLishment of LocaL coordinating teams, retL-acquainted
uith the possibiIities and requirements of audio-visuat coverage
might be envisaged;
15. Supports the endeavours of the reLevant services to improve the
presentation of information intended for use by the mass media;
9en!en!-q!-!he- gaqeeten
16. Considers that the information campaign shou[d centre on the
foLLotring fundamentat themes :
European integration is a factor for peace and stabitity in
internationaL relations as uetI as for economic and sociaI
progress;
European integration creates greater advantages for the
pubtic and the ltlearber States than could be obtained f rom
nationat poLicies a[one; these advantages nitL need to be
clear[y formutated and documented;
the European ParIiament, as the democratic voice of the
Community, has a key supervisory and decision-making role to
pl.ay which shouLd be i LLustrated in the l-ight of initiatives
and decisions taken by ParLiament, ulhether they have been
effective or have failed through obstruction of various kinds
as wetL as of the proposaLs for institutionat reform draun up
by the etected Partiament during its term of office in order
to remove the causes of the current stagnation of the Community
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deci sion-making process;
17. Underlines the need for basic information intended for the general
pubLic, recaLLing the centraI ideas and the main aspects of
European constructionl
18. Emphasizes further the need to cuttivate in the younger generation
an understanding of the motives urhich inspired the creation of
the Community and which retain their fu[L significance today;
the continuing vaLidity of these motives and their reLevance for
the future shoutd be shown and formuLated anewi
19. Emphasizes the benefits to information policy which rouLd stem
from a term of office of the same duration for both the European
ParIiament and the Commission, in viey of the tatterts executive
ro Ie;
?0. Emphasizes the inefficiency in information poticy arising from
the muLtipIicity of the European ParLiament,s places of uork,
and drars attention to the advantages uhich woutd ensue if
ParIiament were to pronounce in favour of a sing[e uork-ptace
by 1984;
21. Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the Counci L
and Commission of the European Communities, and to the parLiaments
and governments of the Member States.
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BEIEt4N4I9B!-!IAIEUENI
Inlredgg!len
The Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport
is responsibte, as its name implies, for advising parliament and the
Bureau on information poticy. ParIiamentrs approach to this subject
is set out clearl,y in the SCI'IALL report. Obviousty, such a task is
not unimportant uhen it comes to the information campaign for the etections
to Partiament itseLf. The Committee has accordingty been authorized by"
the Bureau to drar up a report on the subject.
Ne!scs-e!-!nlecqe!ien
The issues raised by the 1984 el.ections ui[[ not coincide in atL
respects rith those in 1979. For the first direct elections to the European
Parliament there was in fact no question of being accountabLe under a direbt mandate,
This time it riLl, be different. As a resutt, the inforrnation campaign is
bound to have a much stronger party po[itical accent. This means that the
poLiticaI parties and groups riLL be taking a futter share.
Such a change vi[[ have to be reftected in the at[ocation of funds
for the e[ection infornation canpa.ign - on which Parliament took a decision
in principl,e in 1976. lloreover, tobjective' or neutrat information yi [[
obviousty be essential. Here it is important that not onty the fuil.
range of party pol.iticat vievs and d,ifferences but also the attitude of
Parliament as such to the Commission and Councit should be properly
represented. It is atI too often apparent that many voters knou tittLe
of the nature and retevance of European activity.
In fact, more interest seems to be aroused
European decision-making process. In any event
information on the interdependence of reLations
has continued to gror despite everything.
by the serious stagnation of the
there is a need, for more
between Member States which
It shouLd aLso be noted that the broadcasting services, for instance,
appear to be at Least as interested in the use of faciLities arranged
through the non-potiticaI offices of Partiament and Commission than in the
use of the typica[[y party politicat channets.
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This point emerged cLearty from tatks }lhich the rapporteur and members of
the Subcommittee on Information heLd vith representatives of the audio-visuaL
media. Again, this aspect needs to be considered'
E gnds-le-be-oede-avei!eE!e
To determine the LeveL of funds reference might best be made to the
amounts disbursed by the various poLiticaL parties for nationaL parLiamentary
etections and caLcutated per inhabitant. Hovever, it has proved iirpossibLe to
arrive at xorkabte comparisons and, hence, solutions-
There is a generaL feeIing neverthetess that the totaI amount made avaiLabl'e
for the first European elections of 34 m ECU shouLd be regarded as a fairLy
generous sum. AdmittedLy it shouLd be remembered that the Community has been
enlarged to incLude Greece and that there has been considerabte inftation. In
any event, in deciding on the neu figure account should be taken of the need for
parLiament to use relatively Limited funds in a highLy efficient manner.
The Community has acquired a reputation for using its funds in a
rather extravagant way, and this particutarLy appties to the'European
parl.iament. Excessive expenditure during the information and etection
campaign uoutd onty aggravate this impression and t{ou[d thus if anything
increase pubtic antipathy. For this reason the leveL of funds to be
aLLocated atso has its potiticat aspect'
Hence it youLd be a sensib[e move to base the campaign on a modest budget,
backed up by an increase in the use of funds earmarked for normal information.
This appLies to the Commission as ye[[. It naturaLly does not also mean that
suitabLe robjective' information can be provided uithout making additionaI funds
avai lab[e. Neverthe[ess, a measure of votuntary restraint - not Least on the
part of the po[iticat groupings - yould set a good exampte of the restraint vhich
needs to be shoyn by aL[ in vieu of the economic recession.
It wouLd be usefuL for tt" io.rission to clarify its
function in relation to the European Parliament and aLso to the CounciI
over the past years during the etection campaign. This ulould enable the
Commission to stress the achievements and advantages of the Cornmunity.
There wiLL be a particutar need for such emphasis during the campaign.
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Sggeso!ebi!!!y
In its decision in principle on the provision of funds for the first
direct etections ParIiament stated : '... the (information) funds shaLt
be managed by the entarged Bureau in accordance with provisions and
safeguards laid dourn pursuant to the RuLes of procedure...r. In the
event, however, the arrangement reached ulas for rutes arising from an
agreement between the potiticaI group chairmen.
It must be noted that in its report pubtished in earty 1990 the
Court of Auditors drew attention to the fact that not a singte document
had been produced by the poLiticat parties despite the agreement conctuded
by the group chairmen. It aLso pointed out that practicaI comparison
uas made more difficul.t by the absence of a q1lform accounting procedure
for the various poLiticaI groups.
The resotution on revenue and expenditure for the 1983 financial-
year (Doc. '1-185182) adopted by ParLiament states that contributions for
direct elections must be disbursed on the basis of the criteria and
guidetines for control appLied in 1977 (see Annex I) and that these
must be iEpfeygd and gggg4glhgngg.
Particutarty at the present time of economic austerity it is
especiaLty important that ParIiament shoul.d be able to justify and account
for the payment of appropriations uith particular care. This makes it
essentiaI for the Bureau to drar up uniform rutes binding on the potiticat
pa rt i es.
In this connection reference may also be made to a report drarn
up by the committee on Budgets and adopted by the enlarged Bureau earty
in 1979 (see Annex). Important points contained in the report are:
each potitical group must uttimatety be abLe to justify aLL payments made;
payments shoutd be made on the basis of preliminary estimates; and
any residue shoutd be repaid to parIiament.
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It is a potiticaI necessity - affecting the pubLic's response to
the information campaign - that funds shoutd be seen by the e[ectorate
to have been used accountabty (and responsibty).
S ! e!-us 
-ql -pe!1U ge! - s tespioss
UnLike Partiament, the potiticaI groupings may be regarded Legat Ly
speaking as outside organizations and hence third parties. In the
provision of funds Artictes 80 and 82 of the FinanciaI Regutation witI
thus appty. These include the stiputation that any grants made to
organizat'ions which do not come under the auspices of the Institutions
are paio on condition that the beneficiary agrees to an audit carried out
by the Court of Auditors on the amount of grant paid.
Both the legatity (comptiance ],ith the relevant provisions) and the
regutarity (proper bookkeeping) of such payments rli[[ thus be subject to
externat control. The potiticaI groups are bound by this requirement.
As regards internat controt, there is room for improvement, as
Partiament has atready observed. What is needed is the same accounting
procedure, apptied in accordance with the Financiat Regutation. 0therwise,
as the Working Party on imptementation of the Partiament budget, a sub-
committee of the Committee on Budgetary Controt, comments in ArticLe 79
of its proposed internat rutes for implementation of the budget:
rFinanciat control of the use by the poLiticat groups of their annuaI
aItocation shaLL be governed by the speciaI provisions for each group,
which shatI adopt them by anatogy with the provisions of the Financial
Regutation.' It rould be usefut for this recommendation to be endorsed
by Partiament as a whote.
Nen:e!!egIqd-EeEEsrs
In defining Articl.e 3706 ParIiament expticitty stiputated that
this appropriation was intended to cover the potiticaI activities of the
non-attached Members. A simitar inference shoutd therefore obvious[y
be drawn for payments based on Articte 3708.
Since this invotves individuaI Members, separate rutes are needed.
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IhE-neu-Eec!ieueo!_in_1?gt
It routd be sensibte to ensure that part (e.g. 252) of the funds
provided shoutd be reserved for groupings represented in the nerr partiament
other than those represented there today. Reference coutd be made to an
arrangement in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany under which any poLiticaL
grouping attracting a minimum of 0.5J( of the vote is entitLed to financiaI
ass i stance.
9n!sqre-ler-!he-geEpetso
1- As a start, alt gr]slug faciLities should be reviewed with an eye
to making a specific campaign contribution. If possibLe a cost/benefit
analysis shoutd faciIitate the choice of issues. An intensive and
setective approach of this kind :!g$!_t:IgsJl_9!yiate the need for extra
funds. Such funds shoutd 'in any case be based on programmes submitted
we[[ in advance.
2. Audio-visuaI information, and particutarl.y tetevision, shoutd be
regarded as an important campaign toot. There need to be consultations
with both the nationat broadcasting organ'izations and those operating
at internationa[ levet to determine how they coutd be involved in the
campaign activity.
The committee on youth, cutture, Education, Information and Sport
has atready been shown to have a specific interest in the matter. Taking
this into account coutd influence the eventuaL aLlocation of funds,
particularl.y uith regard to the impact of the campaign.
3' S'ince these etections invoIve accountabi Lity under a di rect Ly obta.ined
mandate for the first time, the emphasis shouLd be ptaced predominant[y onparty potiticaI campaigning.
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4. prior to that it wouLd be sensibLe to conduct a campaign to increase
pubLic alJareness so as to'improve the eLect'ion turnout' In view of the
forthcoming eLections and campaigns by the poLiticaL groupings, a generaL
information campaign wouLd seem a good idea in which emphasis is ptaced on
the monitoring roLe of ParLiament as an 'important democratic institution
within the Community's'inst'itutionaI system'
Funding must be made availabLe for this purpose on the basis of carefu'LLy
consi dered programmes -
Iyr-tlsrggls-9-l-epgj9-t9-99y-erJi-s-i1tg-99-e13-tjg'-$-t-t-.n-e-3-e-e-a-e!- !q i
exptain what it is that Partiament is aiming for. This shoutd concentrate
primarity on the resutts of five years'uork. What has this achieved? )
Why is the rote of the European Par[iament indispensabte? Apathy and 
i
indifference must be overcome. Since news is bound up uith decision- i
making and inftuence, it must be shown where and houl partiamentary '
decisions have been infLuentiat and aLso how Parliament plans ensure )
that its inftuence is increased.
5. Optimum use must be made of organizations whose activities have a
European (internationaL) dimension and as such are atso involved in
Community activities; these wou[d inctude emp[oyer and emptoyee organi-
zations, Copa, consumer and environmentaL organizations, organizations
connected with development and cooperation, universities, youth organizations,
etc. (the opinion formers).
6. In connection with the above cLose cooperation between the Partiament
and Commission services as weLL as the political groupings uliLI be desirabte
to ensure that funds are used in an efficient and coordinated way. A
campaign trorking party shoutd perhaps be set up to this end on rlhich - for
coordination purposes - the poLiticaI groupings are aIso represented-
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7. There uiLL be a need for geographicat and operational decentralization.
of campaign activities. A btand and undiffcrcntiatcd cemprign ig bound
to tack appeat and ritI consequentty be a Haste of money. Coordinating
teams for each country shoutd therefore be commended. Here it should be
remembered that the European idea is no longer a sufficient source of
lnspiration on its orn. For many young people, vho are unauare of the
cLimate in uhich the European idea took hold and ftourished, the purpose
of ctose and responsib[e European cooperation must once again be made
ctear. This ni[[ also mean closer retations uith the nationaI parIiaments.
The more the European dirnension is ptaced on their agendas, the more it
witt be uritten about and debated. There is stitt a videspread tendency
to ignore the European implications. Yet much that happens in Europe is
retevant on a national scate and the reversG is surely true of the major
nationaI probtems. A tist of directives (classified by the area of uork
concerned) rou[d he[p to point this out.
8, In order to ptan a re[evant campaign there is a need for pretiminary
surveys, conducted relI in advance, to find out uhat the etectorate is
concerned about, annoyed or attracted by in the European Community and
not teast in Parl.iament itsetf. ' n :
h'lhat is its image, and hov fami liar is it, particularty as regards
achievements? A balanced strategy uiLt not be possibte vithout fore-
knowtedge and research.
9. For this reason it nould be desirable to run a test campaign
(inctuding a test of different themes). It can be noted with satisfaction
that the Bureau has aLready agreed to suggestions by the Committee on Youth,
Cutture, Education, Information and Sport for more searching opinion po[[s.
An intensive and tong-term approach may be assumed to be necessary in order
to acquaint the European etectorate more futLy with ParIiament's work. This
wiil. need to shorr the voter rhat measures Partiament has taken to put an end
to the inappropriate use of funds.
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The etectorate h,iIL naturaLty aLso need to knou ]rhat Par[iament
has been doing on its behatf. This should inctude information on what
specific initiatives Partiament has taken, uhat has been successfuILy
imptemented and what has not (yet) been achieved or has even been
rejected, particu[arLy by the Counci[. The kind of presentation uhich
the media receiver e.9. from the permanent representatives, tends to be
fairLy partisan. The same appties to members of the Councit of ttlinisters.
This is refLected in the styLe of reporting. Is nationatism at its
strongest in the governments of the Member States?
Partiament shouLd receive support from the etectorate for its
stubborn efforts, stiLL too often unsuccessfuL, to break the statemate
at the European Levet. Inadequate cooperation, and even reciprocat
obstruction (in protectionism) account for the failure to escape from
the economic crisis and the associated probtem of unemptoyment and these
are bound to form a centrat issue in the campaign.
Untess parLiament succeeds in getting across the over}rhetming case
for the European ansh,er, it witt fait on one essentiat point. Parliament
must put that case in comprehensibLe terms.
10. The European Parliament would do veLl, to realize just hov much
information poticy is adverse[y affected by the existence of its various
seats. Not onty is this seen by the electorate as a vivid and discouraging
sign of parliament's impotence but it aLso means much lorer coverage by the
media, and hence much Less constant attention than routd otherwise be
possibLe. It routd be extremety vaLuabLe for Partiament to cut the
Gordian knot.
11. In order to consotidate re[ations between Partiament and the Commission,
the question might be raised as to whether they coutd not adopt identicat
terms of office. The investiture debate uoutd thereby gain in significance,
and the Commission's executive role would be enhanced. This would be an
important step, not least in the direction of a more retevant information
poticy.
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ANNEX
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-____--
IqOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUiIENI 1-77318?> 
-..
tabLed by Mr BEUIIER, frlr BRoK, frlr HAHN, lrlr PAPAPIETR0,
ftlrs PRUVOT, filr ROGALLA, Mr SCHbTIENCKE, ltlr SIltlftlONDS
pursuant to Rute 47 ol the Rutes of Procedure
on support for joint action by radio stations in
coverage of the 19E4 etections
The Eurooean ParIiament
A. having regard to the fact that the "Eurosqrvice" project for cooperation
between radio stations in 1978179 yith a viev to creat'ing a joint programme
during the run-up to the first European etections in 1979 couLd not be carried
through on the scaLe envisaged, thus leaving unspent a Large part of the
grants made for this purpose by ParIiament and Commission,
B. whereas pubtic knoytedge of the devetopment of European unification
rema i ns i nadequat e,
C. conscious of the need to ensure a high at the next European
eIections 'i n 1984,
D- noting that a new initiative for joint action in the run-up to the 1984
etections has been taken up by the European Broadcast'ing Un'ion (EBU), uhich has
recentLy incorporated Euroservice into'its news and current affairs work'ing
party ,
1. Welcomes this new initiative by the EBU to set up a framework for joint
action in order to provide a European dimension to radio coverage of the
1981 elections in aLL member states;
2. CaLLs on the European Broadcasting Un'ion and its members to imp[ement the
Euroservice project and to submit to Partiament detaited programme proposats
and cost est'imates. together wjth a financiaI report on the'l979 grants;
3. Reso[ves to supocrt the project as far as it is abte, so as to prevent
this ptan from far Ling because of financiaL difficuLties;
t,- Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the Commission.
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EIETANAIgBI-I IA]EUENI
In the run-up to the first European etections the European Partiament
and the Commission each contributed a grant of 3001000 ECU to a project for joint
programmes (Euroservice) envisaged by an ad-hoc group of radio stations. The
, 
project yas not rea[ised on the scate proposed, rith the resutt that approximatcty
trro thirds of the grants remain unspent.
A ner initiative by various radio stations for joint programming in the
run-up to the 1984 el.ections has recentty been taken over by the European
Broadcasting Union, rhich has given the task of reatising the projcct to its
neus and current affairs vorking party.
The joint action group are seeking the institutions'approvaI to use
the unspent batance of grants made for the 1979 etections; they further request
additional aid not exceeding the totat grants made in 1979.
Since the group propose to begin transmitting joint radio programmes by
mid-l9E3, an immediate decision is necessary to make due funds availabte in the
19E3 brdget.
PE 80.0761fin./Ann.
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